Dear Researchers,

I am glad to share with you that Society of Pharmaceutical Education and Research™ (SPER) has released its official news magazine "SPER Times" (A Pharma Magazine conjoining Corporate with Academia) on 20^th^ June 2013 at Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) sponsored National Conference held at Shoolini University, Solan (Himachal Pradesh) India. The chief guest for the conference was Dr. Neeraj Tandon, Deputy Director General, ICMR, New Delhi, along with the guest of honors: Prof. P. K. Khosla, Prof. S. S. Handa, Prof. (Dr.) V. K. Kapoor, Prof. (Dr.) K. L. Dhar, Prof. (Dr.) P. L. Sharma and Dr. Upendra Nagaich, Editor-in-Chief, SPER Times \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].
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SPER Times will broadly cover novel research and updates from academia and pharmaceutical industry as well. It will benefit many throughout our community and further demonstrate pharmacy\'s ever expanding roles. SPER Times is fortunate to have the editorial board of highly recognized and reputed personalities of pharmacy field who will direct us in a progressive and positive manner. We request you to subscribe this magazine in your organization to get maximum benefits and updates about pharmacy profession. We also invite you to advertise in our magazine, which will be available to approximately each and every organization related to the pharmacy and health sector. This advertisement will provide your organization maximum exposure to SPER Times readers. Details of subscription and advertisements are provided on the official website of SPER.

I am incredibly confident that SPER Times will turn out to be a highly trusted resource of knowledge in the field of pharmacy, medical and other allied science.

After the grand success of SPER 2^nd^ Annual Conference held at Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi on 9^th^ March 2013, we are striving round the clock for SPER 3^rd^ Annual Conference scheduled to be held in the month of March 2014. Personally, I would like to request all the core committee members to work with the same enthusiasm and zeal to achieve another milestone.

Looking forward for your continuous support and blessings!!!!!!!!!!!!
